
COTTON.The Weekly S.TA TE LEGISLATURE. NEWTOBK. ,.' "A. NE W 'DEA I. PUMM EMIA I; cents Extra, Prime ;6570 cents; Fancv VITIATED BLOODA Fire ranaea. a Blockade en iba Ele-- M

Ballwir nn ttt Klllinc of
' Three Persona an Severe Injury

of Stoven Others, " - .
Bj Telegraph to the Xorning Star. ; :

- New Yosk, March 8. A Are occurred
at 5 o'clock this moraine In the store of

otw cents per ousbel of 28 lbs.'. "

STAR OFFICE, March 9, 6 P. M
. 8P1RITS TURPENTINE-Quote- d quiet
at tbe opening at 88 cents per gallon Sales
of 200 casks at 35i cents. r

KoaiNThe market was quoted firm
af 77" cents per bbl for Strained and 821-cen- ts

for Good Strained." - ! - r .

Scrofulous, Inherited and Con-- ,
tagloas Humor Cured ":

by Cutlcura. ! :

rpHBOUGH Uieinedlnaiofone of yonr books

?cb.!?-2L- ? 1 beoams acquainted with .our
lV$l'7?a ts". their m ha. VWrmaientlT
SSlS?0.fon tbe worst oases ofP0nIni.1itlSS tbea. thaTl

mu Dnni2M?r ooonty. I take raat pleunVs In

lmUarmaladles may be encourage elreTour CtrricuBA RixBDnrs a triaL ,w
P. 8. WHITMdOSB.- - Leeohbnnr. Pa.Bererenoe: FbaskT. Way, DruicgUt, Apollo,Pa.

SCROFVLOCS VI.CKB8 :
James K. Stohardson, Custom Hons, NewOr-l0- ".on oathaaw "fn 187 rofnlo Uloersoa'on my body nntU I was a of 0rapuon. KrerrthlDg knowa to Se rnedtoU

??5tA,tlm8B oou!d no my hand! 10 my
nrd,n1. tura ftL0: U eofittlooked upon life a a oars. - No relieforeare ia ten years, la 1880 I beard oftbe&oraa,8' UMd T1

bwora to before U. 8. Coni. Jr. D. CBAwroao.'

ONE OP THE WORST rirri. '4 V

--Bd haT? th" firet oomplalnt re
Sr,ft?-5?bMe-

,,1
ne womtSa--

i.
."5,""" wwcutoi oj toe nae or?yS JSS.Ue' L Coweinu Rmoltt, Cuicciu.2i71,i,8?AP; Soap take, tha "oae:soap. T T

TAYtiOB, Dnwgtata,
:" v I .Frankfort, in.i

SCROFULOUS, INHBRIl'KD, K

And OonUrloQS Hamora, with Lost of Hair, and :

fcopuoaa of tbe Skin, are poBltl-elyurd- by

CuTiouaand Soap externally, andCpricnR. BasoLVBMT internally, when all other1medicines faU. Send for PmDlt. T- -

UnncDBA Bu-cnr-as are sold everywhere;Prtoe: Corlctnu, the Great 8kln Cure, 50 oents ;Cctio0r. Boat, an Sxqnlslte Beantlfier. 25 cU .
CtTTrcTOA B8otyNT, tbe Mew Blood Pnrlfler, ,
$1.0J. Pottib Dbco AM) Chkmicai. Co., Boston!

. PTf TPLBS. Blaekheads. Sktn Blemishes, and
--t JLJ-J- L Baby Humors, tue Coticojia Soap.

HOW BY BACK ACHES! ""
Back Ache. Kidney Pains and Weak- -

44 I new. Soreness, Lamenen, Strains and

BP
. Mar 1 DAWlm wed tat! too orfrm i

WHOLESALE PRICES.
;

The . following quotations represent;
wholesale prioes generally, tn making op small
orders higher prioes have to be charged.

BAOGXNO j
Gunny.
Standard

BACON North Carolina
Hama y ..........:
Bhoulders, a ...!!!!
81des, V K.T.

WESTERN SMOKED
Hams, W B
Bides, V ..;.. .....
Shoulders, V B

DBY SALTED
8ides, V tt. ...........
MUVUU.W.Oi a1! a a . ,

BARRELS Spirits 1 nrpentine..oowuuD oimu, eacn ......
NewNew York.each....
New City, each..........beeswax, .

BRICK8, Wilmington, Vll,
.Northern

BUTTER, W th
North Carolina.........
Northern..

CANDLES, V
, Sperm

AdamantIne
CHSBSB, ft

Northern Factory. ......
Dairy, Cream
8tate

COFFEE, y ,
. Java........ ............

' Lagnyra........
CORN MLAL,"ii biuu," in saoki

Tirnmia jnetu ........ ..iPN 'TIES, ft bundle...
--vjanuBhseting, 4--4, V yd.

Yarns, bunoh...,
BGGS, y doeen..i
FI8B

MaekereLNo. 1. S hhl J OI - M
Mackerel, No. 1, V half bbl. a 8ooMackerel. No. 2. tt bhl 11 oo
UftAkAMl Iff, 400

,. Mackerel, No. 8, V bbl.J S 00
a-l- DH, V Ul . . . .
MnllAtL-ln-- XK1

JI JO.....PLOUB, V bb-f-
Northera Super ........

Bxtra
- Family.,,.,...

. City Mills-Super- ...:...

i

GLtTB, .T..:......
OBAT1SI hn.h.1

.
- Com. from store, bags, white
Corn, oargo, in bulk, white.
Corn, cargo, in bags, white.
Corn, cargo, mixed, in bags.
vwi, irom store.
Cow Peas..

HTDK8, v t
Green ..,
Dry t!HAY, y 100 fts
Eatern...- Western.....;....

HOOP IEON, fl "..".".

Northern....
- North Carolina. .,

LIMB, m barral
LXTMBBft. City Sawed, 9 M ft,

DmpBcun, resawea..... 18 00 i SO 00
Rono-- SM Plank 19 00 is oo
Wwt Tnfa r!a-iM- Mi oaamA1

togtqquaUty i... 13 00
DTMUM Vrtr 1n aaanA la iwi

Suilln anil Rna--rf i m
IQOMI . ,.

3 uuta, in nhds- in bbls
Porto Hioo, inhhds' - " - In khla
Sugar House, In hhds. '.I

V' " in bbls..,..J
NAILS, V Keg, Cnti 10d'tMisV 8 75

Kerosene..............
Lard...
Linseed......
--tosia. ........
Tar.... ...
Ieok and Spar

POULTRY -

Chickens, live, grown.
Spring

PEANUTS, bushels "tt'ft'su
rvi&ivui, v Dusnei

Sweet ,.
Irish, bbl ...

PORK, 9 barrel
. City Mess

Prime. Pun nn.

Bonsh. W bnaheL iTTnlanill
" . (Lowland).

omsb, m io uountry.
City....;.......,....

ROPB, Tb ft
SALT, V sack, Alum . .

Liverpool
Lisbon.... ......i..,A Habh

8UGAB, 9 taidard 'gran '.

cmimarq a..... ....j...
. y alio i- -

Sxtra O, Golden. .
O Yellow...

SOAP, y ft Northern....
SHINGLES. 7 in. V M

Common
, Cypress Saps...

OmrBM Rna-t- a
STAyas, M--W. O. Barrel;.'.

. u.iiogsneaa..... ..
TIMBKB, m M 'fwtlShi.p'uig'.;

mfum.. ....Ti,.
am rmne.--. ........ ..... ..
Mill Fair......1. .....
Common Kill.... ......... .,
Inferior to Ordinary.. ...L.

WHISSY.fi gal Northern ..
North Carolina

WOOL, y ft Washed........ ..
TTnwashed
Burry.......

MARINE,
ARRIVED.

Schr June Bright, 829 tons, Barter, Bos-
ton, E G Barker & Co; with gnano to
Champion Compress Company .

Rus brig Otto- - 819 tons, Granit, Bam-bur- g,

wlthkainfttoHeide&Co. ;j r
Steamship: Regulator, jlngrabam, New

York, H. G, Smallbonef. ..

Schr Lorenzo. Mrwro 'New River, with
C3tton and naval stores to tian and fear--
sail. - -

.

8tmr D Murchison, Smith, Fayetteville,
Williams & Murchison. ; ,.; .

CLEARED.' " ;

Ger barque Ferdinand, iBliessneU, Ham-bnr- g,

Paterson, Downing & Co. ;

Nor barque Hektor. Johannsen. London.
Paterson, Downing & Cti; cargo by Wil- -

r iiiama , uurcnison.
Schr Joseph Souther, WatU, Ponce. P
Edward Kidder's Rnn--

Steamship Benefactor Tribou, .. New
York. H G Smallbones.

Nnr harnnA Hlpmrnut Ingemundsen,
Tbaval. Rnoaia. Flpirin tk Cm

Nc Y.tammercial and Financial (ironicie
: JSW IOSE. JVIornh A Tn.- --' " --Tu"mf.lii. uiove--rJr1 crop, as, indicated by ourgrams trom the South to-nig-ht,

. "r- - r uie weeK end-ing this eveninof mH.w j v- - 1,1
receipts have reached 9,051 bales,

"vo - oaues lastRon v 1 week, 86,

108,257 bales three weeks sinceTmak.
weipia since tne 1st ofSept.. 1886. 4.fiKft irk Koi- - x

4,697,305 JbalerfoVWTpTrlodof
?ept. 1. 1886. of U RR5)

ffrn - - - r ,w v ..vcsavo.x ne eznnrti -- 1. i a
1. hi a ovavtw.M . t .... . o
bales, of wWi o ie
iSntain, 7,S09 to rFranoe and56.2oa. .T.f tha. Waa 1 '

. Wednesdav n orit. nni:.. j.
warlike rumors from Russia was ful--
ijr reuoverea On tha rednWI AAtfn.

xeBteraav therA wa a
buoyant market m sympathy with
o ... ff'v'wuom all hueouutn and m foa;Mn

.
n.i,. 'n- -i r , .viviku uiutvii, , idaay therer was a further advanon

mostly in the last houV, as reports ofthe interior movement and ntrtnVa
were posted; the elosewas firm atnear ine best prices of the day, Cot
ion on the snot v tora nir n;i1V I. M UUVU
yesieraay, when there -- was an adyanoe or - To-da- y the market
Was firm at 6i fn miAAK. (.(""uiiiig up-
lands. The total; sales fnrvaW!
xorwara delivery for ; the week areOca nnn I.V.. j , ... .....
AUUjVVU uaies..;: 'j . i":,)

General Lee'a DaaKnter,miw Mildred.
Wash. Letter in Bait American.

Miss Mildred Lea'a flt.a.tr in Wli
uswu ua oeen renaered very pleas-

ant bv a Succession nf Illnannia
lunch and dinner parties given in her
uuuur. in speaKtng with a friendthe other dav ahnnf. . M;aai t.oft vw xibU o
strong, bandsome face and her abun
aani suit ot iron-gr-ay hair,: Bbe re
lated a fnnnv incident wh)nh A
come within her experience during
the war while staying at one of the
old Virginia homesteads where, fnr
mo ume Deing, miss lrfe bad sought
Ducner. vne aay tne union soldiers
Came into town. As she nnaaerl a nrin.
dow at which one of these aoldi era
was eaeeriv neermflr thronorh ii
cognized her. and ahonted tn nia nnmu
rades: "Here. bova.
i , . , , :uere s ine rea-neade- d ... daughter. of theT"l t 1

Aeoei enerai '" umck an a flaaK
she turned, and, advancing to the
door, threw it wide open, j as she
glanced defiant! v at them.
"If by the term 'Rebel General' you
mean vrenerai jjee, I am proud of the
fact that I am his daughter; but my
uair ia ugt rea. ir Vinrtrawn inH
spirit were heartilyfciated by
the boys in blue, who greeted hi- -

speecb with three rousing cheers, and
meu, iniiog ineir nats respectfully,

-- a
S UJPJSEME CO VST.

Raleigh News-Observe- r.
I

Court met at 11 A'clor.k venter A

morning and disDosed of mat fmm
t I j rv.. miub ia as toiiows: l

iteeves vs. Jtiowden, from Wayne;
argued bv Monroe & Robinsnn. n
B. Avcock. Stroncr. (4rav n1
btampB, for plaintiff, .and Faircloth
& Allen for defendant. ?

Stallings vs. Holt, from .TohnsfnnV
uuubiuuea. .,.-

Umversitv VS.' Statn K at inn a 1

isank, from . Wake; put to end of
docket. i :

Syme vs. Badger, from V"aket re
argued by Battle & Mordecai and
Batchelor &'Devereux for plaintiff;
jonn nailing, and Spier Whitaker
for defendant. - :

N. C. Car Company vs. Bandy,
irom vvase; motion to te ap-
peal.

if
-- p; if--

Court met at 11 o'clock yesterday
morning ana entered Upon tbe call of it
appeals from the fifth district.

Knott vs. Burwell, from Granville; in
argued at last term. ; j

Young vs. Young, from GranvilleY
argaea oy messre. isatcnelor fc Llev-ereu- x

for plaintiff; no counsel for de-

lenaant. :
CI

Markbam vs. Graded School and
Duke vs. Brown, from Durham: ar
gued at Jast term.

bollard vs. Alien, from Orange; or
motion of plaintiff to dismiss.

Cates vs. Pickett.' from Orange:
argued bv Messrs. wl W. Fuller and
Graham and Rnffin for plaintiff nnA
Messrs. Batehelor & I Devereux and .

Long & Strudwick ot defendant.
Wood vs. Town of Oxford, from

Granville, was on motion' of Mr. R. in
W. Winston filed with the nanern in a

'
Markham vs. Graded School. The
same point is presented in both of
these cases.

Opinions were filed in the follow

xorklev vs. Stinson: reversed,
Cook ve. Rogers;new trial granted,
joyner vs. Massey; reversed.
Dancv V?. Duncan: feffirmad.
State vs. Commissioners of Wayne;

- .,,(.error. .
Gully vs. Cole; defendant's appeal;

error. - r- .x as
Bank vs. Harris; affirmed. ;

Loftin vs. Lof tin; affirmed.
Svme vs. Trice: affirmed. ';

Arrington vs. Rowland ; error; new

State vs. Powell:
Sixth District appeals will be called

on next Monday as follows:
217. Koonce vs. Sanders
218. Scott vs. W. & W. R. R. Co.

Argued last term. ..

219. State vs. YoppI Argued last
(Arm.

220. Harvey vs. Brevard, "i
221. Harvey vs. Rich.
222. Alderman vs. Riven bark.
223.' State vs. Jones. ,

224. State vs. Thompson. j

: 225. White vs. Beaman. s

226. Carroll vs. Barden. "

227. Perry vs. Peterson.
228. Lilly vs. WestT- - i

229. Powell vs. Morisey.
230. Davis vs. Perry.

;

231. State vs. Hall (mayor) Hal.
232."Moore vs. Faison.
233. Albertson vs. Williams.

Saved His IMe.
Mr. D. I. WilcoxsonJof Horse Cave,,

Ky., says, he was,; for many years, of
oaaiy amictea witn .rntmsic, aiso di-
abetes; inthe pains were almost unen-
durable and would sometimes almost the
throw him into convulsions. He tried
Electric Bitters and got relief from
first bottle, and after taking six bot-
tles

It
was entirely cured, and . had

gained in flesh eighteen pounds. Says
he positively believes he would have
died had it not been for the relief af--

fwil Iyo- TClAAtrin :Ttir.t, era . Sold fit,

tv cents a bottle by tWt H. Green &
Co.- - ,

m
Lumberton Hobesonian: Col.

Rowland, who returned from! Washington
nitv last fiaturdav mominir. requests us to

of fflaKlBtratea .for New Hanover.
Pender and BraaiwiekiniMim
fa Iht Hooie-- & Ftw tniMMMiM
BHI Ptiud in tne Senate BotbHoaaca Adjoarn Sine Die.

. .- a. iuo iuuuh-lul- F
lfl lhA I lor itf now nitti.IirfmM 1 . . . .

new Hanover. Pender and Rmmoir
counties: -

: " HEW HAWOVEB.-- . :

o iiiwiiuiviwvii, ilia, tf,Ob SW.' - ...'.' ....
Cape Pear James Cowan, Edward Cobb.
Harnett W R r!anarfn n ti

ander. -

Mdsnn hnrrvT? a VTf. T4 :

Jrarrow. - - -

Federal Pnlnt .TaonK Ann,. T Ti t;a
die. . : - . - " "

Union R. W. Rivenbark: J. H. llfhr.
man.' - ;.;v ... .

Rnnkv PnintIT II!' rtn-t- .. w r oinJ - "UtUOiUJ. x--. x . DU- I-bUry." .

Caswell James H. ColvinE. A. Haws.
Holly Henry ghaw. W. J, Player, j v
- Z . u. usuir.:Calntuck Anrimw Mnr.ro T - T ri- -

bett. -' .
"

Grant O. W Pnllnolr r.nir Mrriinn.m.
Lincoln W. B. Scott, M. I. Bordeaux.

ITorthweSt J. D. RnhhinsR H nhlnl
nis. y A;:?:7; " - '":

Town f!mik A V Alito.-- .' t " rv
McRae. . : ;' , . : ;

Lockwotid'a Pnll R ....V Mir.;n,.n -j MA.u..buau.George Leonard. - v
l ; ,

onaiiotte J. U. Beck, B. F. Gore.
Waccamaw Rimnd - IT" UTinto jnk.au, iwuWilliamson. . - - - i .
Smith ville .InwnliW fl'T'h n..:.

Davis Ward ,
- j, . , ; ?

There was a meat fiuht
of maistrates. When the list was pre-
sented bv thft

.
. T(.v MMHUOKflPearson offered a substitute in the House.

The vote was on the list as presented by the
committee and thft Hat AS omanrliu. K

Pearson. The original list was chosen, tha
wuoni rcpuriea. iao Dgm was renewed
this mornlD? in tha FtnnaA Puron. -j

the lonrnal of Saturda-- tmiI Than ...
no report of the tellers on the election of
magistrates recoruea on tne Journals That
was the Radical trick. The flAonn waa n
ezcitlnir:' Pearann tried tn ha.s ih. tT.,o- - ; "v uuun
.declare

1
that it did. V

not.accept the reoort of
iuc lenerB, ua iuis mere was an hour s
argument. The Speaker Anally ruled that
tho report of the tellers' muBt bo spread
uoon the Journal of RntnrHav a
this runng Pearson protested. The chair
was sustained . . Then Rrnortan r.r.n -- vuaicu amost insltmg resolution, in which he de
nounced ue uommiuee on Magistrates as
well as all Demnnrata in thn" UUisevcrelv rebuked Brop-de- fnr hia intno
Insult and declared that such a paper ought
to oe at once rerarnea to its author. .The
BDeaker atated

. that . Tlr Vnrk. K.h iv.a Mm OHWUhis appreciation of the fairness of the Com-
mittee on Magistrates. White, Republican,"
of Ptrquimans. said that the
of the committee had been eminpnt.lv fair
and iust.' The . Soeaker then mUA
Brogden's resolution, orprotest,outof.order
and had it returned to him. Old Brogden
was furious. The House lanirhnri at him
He grew purple in the face. At this mo-
ment the hands of the clock pointed to 12
Sutton said: "Air. Sneaker. I mnvA bva a1
journ, the hour of adjournment having ar--

veu. i uo opea&er saia : "ine House
sianda adjourned sine die." The gavel fell
and the session of 1887 was at an end. v.

The House transacted no nther hnai
to-da- y. Tbe time of the Speaker was
mosuy occupied in signing Dills.

Sutton. of Cumberland. Wafl rtrpflpn tori
by his constituents with a cane; Overman
making the presentation Speech; -

THK BSNATE TO-BA- T .
A few unimportant bills Dassed the Sen

ate to --dav. Lieutenant (inv RtoAmnr,
signed ecores of bills. . - ,

ljOCKey ttsKea leave to spread upon the
journal a fprotest against the conflrmalion
uj umj DEuaw, iu Bcvret session, OI. tuS
nomination of Wesley N. Jones to be com-
missioner of labor statistics. The matter
was referred to the Judiciary Committee.
wmcn Euomitted majority and minority re
ports. The reports stated that a secret ses
sion, an executive session, was not a regu
lar session, and that its acts were not those
of tbe Legislature, and could not be pro-
tested acainat3 in this mannor.... . I . Tho U.UW&inn.
ity report was that Lockey had a right to
have the protest entered. Cooke, Republi-
can, signed tbe minority report.

President Stedman raIcpA rwbAv tn nai
the protest and then the constitution.. Bothj nu. .a.a awere reau. i ne. unair ruiea mat in ' pOiat
of right there was no authority for allow-in- sr

the orotest to im nn the
it would do no harm if it did go there, and
as a courtesy to Senator Cooke it might go

there was no obleetion. A RenttAr urn
tested that it ought not to go, and moved
mat it do not put upon ine journal. A vote
was taken, and the Senate refniuuf tn allnw

to go upon the journal.
Lockev nroteated that ha AA nnt hsliAva
there being any law requiring secrecy in

executive sessions, and he did nnt mvurnin
any such fact v

breaking up of tne Senate was marked
bv several verv nleaaant innirip.nta Pn
nresented Stedman with a eann with a mu.
sive gold. . m

head
I

as a testimonial. a
from the

osnaie. i nere was great applause, sted-
man made a tasteful speech, saying that he
had found in tbe sixtv dava' session noth
ing but courtesy and kindness on the part

any member of the Senate. There was
again great applause, in which every Sena-
tor joined heanily. ; be

Senator Elms nresented a
cane to R. M. Furman, Chief Clerk of the
Senate, in behalf of the Senate. be

Senator Eliaa moved to adjourn. ' Sena-
tor Sbaw, in seconding the motion, made a
fpplinir artf.h. T.t dnv fl tollman in
clanng the Senate adjourned sine die spoke

a very feeling manner. - Sharp
.

at 12 theij i j -

ocuiw bu juurueu nne ate.
Afterwards. a number of the 'Senators

were called on and enoke. Farewells were
said, and in a quarter of an hour the hall
was well nigh deserted.

at
BAKING POWDERS.

Interesting Tests Blade by the Govern
ment cnemlsts. ,

Dr. tEd ward G. Love, the Analstirjil
f;nmist rrtr thn IMwrnmrat . haa man.
some interesting experiments as to the com-Darati- ve

value of bakine- - nnwdera. Dr.
Love's testa were made to determine what
brands are the most economical to use, and

their caoacity lies in their leavening
power, icsis were directed solely to ascer- -.

- . 1 .i . . . :

hub tue avauaoie gas oi eacn powaer. - ur.
Love's report gives the following: .

etrengtn
Name of the ' ' Ouhin inohpa dun

Baking Powders, per each ounce Powder.
"Koyal" (absolutely pure)... ; .... .127:4
'Patapsco" (alum powder).'. . ... . . . .125.2 are

"Rumford's" (phosphate) fresh .122.5 of
"Rumfoid's" (phosphate) old. . .-

-. ; . . . 82.7
naniora a JNone Bucn," iresb.. ....121.6
Han ford's None Such." old. Ri 35
Redhead's". ...... 117.0
'Charm" (alum oowder). ..:...... .llB.a

"Amazon" (alum powder). ...... i.. 111.9 for
Cleveland's" (contains, lime), v.. . .110.8 to

"Sea Foam"; ...... ...... ..... . . ; .107.9
"Czar".....i.....;...;.. 106 8
"Dr. Price's"? (contains lime). ...... 102.6 has
"Snow Flake" (Graff's. St. Pauli. . .101.88 hut
"Lewis's" Condensed ...... . . . . . , 98.2 :

"CotiRress" yeast...............' .. 97.5 ifi'C. K Andrews & Go's" (contains i
alamVi.. ......... .78.17

"Becker's"... ..... ....... v..r; 92.8

"Bulk" . . ; .V. . . ... ... . . ; .- -. . 0.5
In his report, the Government Chemist

says:.;-,;-,- ; :.";,.,-1 c- I

"I rezard all alum nowdera as verv nn -
wholesome. .1 Phosphate and .Tartaric Acid the
powders liberate their gas too freely in pro-
cess

to
of bakinir. or under v&rvlnir HmnHr has

changes suffer deterioration." , j
theur. jtt. a. mote, tne lormer Government

Chemist, after a careful and elaborate ex- -
rnninntlnn nf tha va-in- na Ttatrinir PAatHnra

commerce, reported to the Government
iavor 01 tne itoyai orana. , f . ,

Prof. McMurtrie, late chief chemist for ,
U. S. Government at Washington, sen

says: "The chemical testa to which I have of
submitted tbe Koyal Baking Powder, prove R

perfectly healthful, and free from every
uvieicnuuB suosutnee. the

as
Backlen's Arnica Salve.

The Best Salve in the world for
Cats, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter,' Chapped
TTamrla .nilllKloino '.'flAiwra'-- Qnn '411

Skin Eruptions, and positively cores -
ruen, ur iikj ju,jr. requireu.-- mi- - ju gua-

ranteed to give perfect' satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price 35 cents ized
per box. "For sale by.WV H. Green & was

Control of ih"Baltlnore Ohio Rail-
road Said to Have Paaaed to theRichmond and West Point Syndl-- -

CSarrett Refnses In
roraaatlon in Recard to theBIattei- -,
Great Excltenent Created In Balti-more. -

- iUr Teletraph to the Jfornhut Star.i
Naw York. Mnh a tk ,vt

morning says it is authorized to announcethat Miitnl t. T.l.l . n i ..vuuuvt uo oBiumare s unio itaib-toa-
Company ha4 passed into the handsof Alfred Sully, of New York. : 8uUy. it

f. bat a written contract, by virtue of
n-u- uu tresiueu- - Kooert uarrett puts him
m . ip an article over a columnlong the Timt . saysi.The possibiUties ofthia new control are beyond estimation
By the acquirment of the Baltimore & Ohio
Railroad, the one railway! of the land thathas ever been considered out of the market,
BaUy and his friends became controllers ofwhat is probably the most extensive railway system in the world. It stretches fromew York almost to lhn.utterm.tt parts ofthe South, and far into the West It In-
cludes the Central Railroad of New Jersey,
the Philadelphia and , Reading system
KichmoDd Terminal and Richmond & Dan-Til- le

properties, East Tennessee, Virginia
and Georgia lines, Central Railroad of Geo-'-5.

5nd now-l- at of all the Baltimore
Ohio. : And ot all these properties there

18 tO be maria . Ana araat tni li. ;.u
,000 miles of track. There is no longer

KaUroad ia to get an entrahcetoNew York;
the Jersey ...Central and . Reading lines
give that.. Control of the Baltimore & Ohio
Express and Telegraph Companies is

m the transfer. The .Timet saaGarrett will, remain aa president of theBaltimore & Ohio road, j"',.;.-'- -'

The Tribune has a stosy which varies
aomewoat irom that or tbe Timet in thematter of detail, but agrees with it upon tbe
main fact, that Sully, Thomas and Brh-- e

and their associates haw. obtained controlof the Baltimore & Ohio.! which now be-
comes a patt of their Richmond and West
jroim system. . .,; j , ;,

Baitimobb, March 9 Robert Garrett.
President of the Baltimore & Ohio Railroad
Company, was seen to-da- y, but had noth-
ing to say in regard to tbe reported arrange-
ments for a transfer of the control of that
road. The New York Times. conUioing a
statement which appear4 . authentic, has
created a sensation herej The city, as a
corporation, Ms largely interested in the
Baltimore "& Ohio, and there are private in-
terests which are opposed to the contioi of
the road going out of Baltimore hands
The . Baltimore & Ohio road has been
looked upon as a Baltimore enterprise, and
while Garrett has preserved silence as to
every tntnic that has been rumored, there are
many who fear, that theMjs truth in the
statements published in the TbH&r. There
is a convictiun here that if the road shall
pass intd other bands the ex pres. and tele-
graph syttems will go with it The matter
is discussed on exchanges and street cor-
ners, and while somo approve many con-
demn the action. J . '

New Yobk, March-'9- . The Evening
Post of to-da- y, in its ifloancial: article,
says: Tho attention of the street and the
general public has been ejecenttated upon
the progress of a scheme foi the amalgama-
tion of half a doz-t- j great railroad proper-
ties under control of the Richmond TermU
nal Sjndicite, with so much skepticism
about irs success that even when it was
openly nd positively stated by members of
the syndicate that they had acquired con-
trol of the Baltimore and: Ohio, speculators
andothets apparently waited for further
developments to show the extent of the
whole scheme before taking much interest
in the market The prevailing belief Is that ,

a settlement of the telegraph war will be
one of the results or the Jersey Central.
Reading. Baltimore ft Ohio. Richmond
Terminal combination. It la acknowledged
that the Bilto. ft Ohio would like to part
with its telegraph property, which f in, the
present state of war with the Western
Union has been a continual 'loss ' 4 the
Baltimore ft Ohio. . The Western Union
people would of course hold off and talk as
though they did not want to . buy, but on
the other hand. Gould controls over four
thousand miles of railroad west of the Mis-
sissippi and south of St. 'Louis. This sys-
tem of road, comes to the Mississippi at
two points, viz.: St. Louis, where it would
connect with the Ohio & Mississippi." con-
trolled by the Baltimore ft Ohio, and also
at Memphis, where it would connect- - with
tne luenmond Terminal road. An eastern
outlet and fine terminal facilities in Jersey
City for their own properties may eventually
have some influence in settling the telegraph
war It is the further development of these

'possibilities that the public seemed to be
waiting tor to-us- y. s

"Balttmobe, March 9. Robert Garrett
has been seen since 1 o'clock to-da- y. and T

the statement in the New York Times was
read by him. : He still persevered in the
statement that he has notbiog to sav about
the rumored deal, .t is stated, however.
by one to whom Garrett talked.1 that he
used the : expression, "We are in New
York." -

The excitement increases .here, because asor tne refusal of Garrett to make any com
municatioD in regard to the matter. The
most careful inquiry cannot discover that
the- city authorities have been consulted,
though the city owns more than one-fift- h f

6tue enure siock or ine Baltimore est unto
Railroad. The city, with Johns Hopkins
Univereity and the Garrett family, own a

in telegraphic circles there appears as
mucn ignorance or wnat nas been going on

elsewhere. People here..... .i . . . ., .
generally.. .

have.
eciueu uuwa to me conclusion mat a deal
has been effected, and that Ralti mmu will at
become only a way station in the great rail'
ruau system.

STOCK MARKKT. at

KQeet of Annonneentent of New Ar
rangements for tbe Baltimore &
Ohio Railroad Entire Active List
Lower. . .

By Telegraph to the Jfornina Star.
New Yobk, March 9 The immediate at

effector tbe announcement of new arrange-
ments for the Baltimore & Ohio Railroad,
taking it into the West Point system, upon
stocks, was to advance them at tbe open-i- n

c. tut tbe hieh s brnnvht nnt Wn ofrealizations, and the improvement lasted
uut a buun time, i ne temper or tne room-wa- s

lareelv bullish, but the Drcsura to bpII
was too strong;, and traders Boon chansred
over and aided the general sagging of
prices, diocks uiieresiect in tne arrange-
ment were learlnrB nf thn market tint ll

them displayed more weakness than the
general list, western Union was first in
importance, and the quarterly statement
being somewhat disappointing, and the is-
sue of new, slock for scrip issued sometime
ago oeing looaea upon witn uisravor, tbe
stock deciined about 8 percent Richmond as

Wpfit Point BvmrvBthiToH olnaolir nlth il,.
movements in Western Union, the rumored $7
new issue or oonas to pay for the Balti-
more & Ohio stock telling aeainst its Dries
to-da- y; the dealings in it, however, were
mucn less in , magmiuae than those 60

Western Unions Reading and Jer
Central were .also .weak the vlat

especially. Outside of. the stocks
above mentioned, movements were slight

unimportant, 'ine opening was
stronc. with advAnra nvpr loot at

evening's. final figures ranging from- i to
.i of

ceuh., tne tatter in western union. , A
stocks concerned in the Baltimore & atUhio "deal onlv were active, tha remain.
being quiet and dull. The advances of
opening were cot maintained, and the

entire list soon ahowed a sagging tendency. bbLAfter the first hour a period of comparative
dullness and steadiness was had, but the
market soon gave way again : Sagging
continued throughout the afternoon until atnear 2 p. m., when Western Union and
Richmond & West Point displaced decided fl
weaaness, ana ine downward movement
was accelerated, the close being weak at of
about the lowest figures reached. The en

active list witn; a lew exceptions is
lower this

r- -
evening
1 . and Jersev

r.T
Central. . . is off

-- uu --uuomona s vrest romt i. .

Don't Experiment. "

experimenting when your lungs tare. .nra O -- . 1

first Onlv A. nnlrf - Tin nnt. nn m I f
any dealer to impose upon you with'

'DiscoVfirv fnr Cinnanmnt.inn
uougns ana uolas, but be sure you

BtJ-ta- jsecause - ne can
make more nmfit ho mn.v toll vnn Ha

something just as good, or just
same. Don't be deceived, hnt in
upon getting Dr. King's New-Discovery- , Mill

which is guaranteed to give
relief in all Throat, Lung and Chest
affections. Trial bottles free at W.

txreen & Co.'s Druer Store.

A WINTER PERFCItiE.

WILLIAM n. HAYNK.

. ... i. :

Rnrne to me at the twiliirht hmif
After. . the- winter wlnrl hari... wuaovu.

The ghost of perfume from a flower
Dead in some garden of th H!ae i- -- - -- .l J"'- - aovuurn Bivouac.

IMPATIENCE.,
'WM. C. BXCHABDS. ,

Like to impatient children when the akv'
Frowns on some morn lof longed-fo- r

). festal day -

Td cheat their happy hearts of out-do-

piay. , ,-
-

. We fret when scuda of ill above lis fly;
. Ana every ciouu uu menace magnify

Till thus we waste our manhood'sotrantttb aa thav
Their zest for pleasure. in! some in-do- or

way, - ..

Our age scarce wiser than their infancy.

If wc could chafe and chaso the clouds
. aiar, - -

RUbcf than borrowed gloom upon them
luring, .' ..": - h,..

Our gain its lack of grace might palliate.
mil ituvc usjc niiu uianiincss at war

That orsva aehanca to all fate would
HiOg. . . I.

And by endurance make, us strong and

: Harper's for March.
Q Maaaaa

i

WILMINGTON'S BRIOa TFCT
; TUME. f.

. . t , '...-n.....- . T .
Dinuiui iuiic)uuueuw xMiumore Alanu- -

xaciurers Kecord.:
Wilmington, Nj C, Feb. 16, 1887.

jno person visiting the South to
hunt lor business opportunities can
afford to pass by this city. There
are other South Atlantic and interior
cities whose people have-mo- re self
assertion; there are several that have
ciii a wider and deeper eroove in bin
tory, but it ia questionable whether

--there is any port south of Norfolk
that will make as large! a place for
itself in the commercial annala nf
the future. There are rnany causes,
natural jnd otherwise, that must
make Wilmington a nrosnerrina nA
powerful seaport,' and) the lime- - is
cuiuiu;; wueu corporations whose
favors have now tcrbe solicited will.
in their tnrn, become suppliants

. . . - ,
, .

for
ner iraae. - v

Work is in troress that vIiaii
finisbetl will enable ship's drawing 20
feet to 20 ud or downi thn rivpr t
hich tide. t

The governmental wbrk
.

in this vi
a J

cinuy nas not oeon limited to that.r i ri r ipan oi me aDe rear ffiver between
here and the sea, but improvements
nave Deen made an that stream as
hish OD as Favettevifle .112 milost
and in the Black, a tributary of the
1- - i -.ape r ear. in consequence of tnesej
lines or steamers ply regularly be

i2. a business exceeding 2,000,00ci
a year. 1 he business that comes td
this place by small sailing craft or o
flat boats and. lighters) from the riv
era and." sounds in this Dart of thi
State is very large, but no sufficient
data is attainable for even an sd

rproximate estimate of it; It forms
no inconsiderable part of the traffic1
aiong toe water iront Of the citv.and

' furnishes many picturesque scenes for
the instantaneous photographer. But!
the commerce of .Wilmington, for4
eicrn and. coast wise.lare and increaa
ing as it is, is but a email thing now,
as compared with what it may be;
indeed, what in all probability it will
ue wumn twenty years, ine ua- -
provement of the harbor, the remov,
ing of obstructions a;nd deepening
me cnanneis or riversj are prepanag
the way for a traffic that is certain to
come, and to come to stay.

The business of making and ex-porti-

naval stores fallal off annual-
ly; The bulk of it nowjj iff not one-quart- er

what it was twt nty years ago.
Rice plantations are not the proper-
ties they were, and while it may be
that with increased attention f n arrri.
Culture they may sonje time be re-
stored to their former productiveness,
it probable. Lumber alone
commands its old ' position in' the

b oi w ummgion. i x ne citizens
of middle age have had toacbange all
the business methods. of their youth
and to learn new things Sander most
trying circnmstances.. The , .young
fellows who were children during the
war grew up to manhood daring a
lonnr period of nolitical! chaos and' nf
feverish unsettlecl ; business 'condi-tion- s.

The severe lessons of the
twenty years last past tare been tho-
roughly learned by- - these people, cos
mopolitan8 by birth or y lineage,and
the result is seen in nearly all that
manes tue business life of this city
to-da- and that cives oromise for its
propperons growth in the future.

' I in
SOME LlTERAliY CUItlOST- -

TIES. ;

Augusfa jchronjcle. -

The New Orleans Picayune be-
holds; in a Northern horoscope the
realization of its prediction that
Gorge W. Cable, (when M turned po-litic-

al

doctrinaire and negrophilist,
would cease to be an artist, and that
his inspiration would! desert him.
ihe New York JEventyiff Post, fa-
mous for literary Criticism, says: "

"After our idyllic Cable came up
from Creole associations and scenes
10 his cozv work room in the hniM
ing of the Centurv Company in
Union Square, where hi bad no
unions, and only the
roofs to inspire him.' we! missed bis

charm sadly, land in his writing
we felt as if he himself were longing
otice more for the lost grace of 'Cre-
ole Days,' 'Tbe- - 0randissimes,V and
the rest of that delightful and unique

'

,group of stories.", hi - v
The same fato rJrtrmlr TJrfif.

Harte when he t.tia raav.n
i

Of-th-
e Paoifif. and onlufitntoil SfnVaa'

wloon fpr the mission ruins of Lower
wuiornia.

l

THE OLDEST IN A.MER- -'
J

,

Richmond Disnatch.

u&i, juiaiuu v.'-ouiu- ug

the callers at the Governor's office
this morning was1 Mr.jj. H. Lester,

Henry county, an: old gentleman
"7 years of age. Mr1. Lester was
orn at Nnaaan v n s. tuan rr

jought in the war of 1812, and also
nder General Floyd in the wars

gainst the, Creek and Seminoles.
. 6 three sons in the Confederate
SS?i0the laW W3r"rw York

fif
A. likelv ntnrv ITrt J nA - u:

il the differencb between the
uan,fn? Boaa wa9 no greater than

aai,the latter were oVer sixty years
?11 m 1861. (As he wafborn in 1766

J J l"ti urn lu icuu of

WILMINGTON MARKKT
STAR OPPICE. March 8; fi P.M

SPIRITS TURPENTINE. - Quoted
steady at the opening at 35 eta per gallon.
Sales of 85 caska at quotations. ? : -
- Kuaixi The market was onotPri firm
t 77. cents per btfl for Strained and 82.

cents for Good Strained. -

TAR Market quoted firm at f l 05 per
bbl of 280 lbs., with sales of receipts at
quotations, i ' . -- '

s

CRUDE TURPENTINIS-Markti- S firm
at l 90 for Virgi n and Yellow Dip and
$1 00 for Hard. ' ' i,

COTTON Market, quoted quitt Vt 9
8-- 18 cents for Middling, with Im of 40
bales. The following nre the closing qIJO-taUo-

l the'Projlucefixchanjti-- : V- -

uroinejry 6 7 16
Good Ordinary..,.;.. 7 18-1- 6

"jwauaoiing 8 11-1- 8,

Middling. . w .i . ,,.,..9,816
Good Middling.. 9 17 igj! '

RICE Market steady. '
We quote:

Rough:, Uplands,. 5565c' per bushel :

lide water 0c$l 101 Clean : Pair 8i
vcuus.. :".,
" .TIMBER Market steady, with quota-
tions as follows: Trime and Extra Ship-
ping, : first-clas-s heart, $9 5011 00 per M.
feet; Extra Mill, good heart, $7 508 50-Mf-

Prime. 7, 007 50; Good Common
Mill: 1 006 00; Inferior to Ordinary
3.005 00... - ;

v PEANUTS Markf-- t Arm. Prime 5560
cents; Extra Prirne 6570 cents; Fancy ?5

80 centa per busbel of 28 lbs.
I f 8TAR OFFICE. March 4. O R M

SPIRITS TURPENTINE-Quote- d steady
at the opening at 83 cents- - ner nallnn- -

Sales of 50 casks at quotations. - ';

ROSIN The market was quoted firm
at 771 cts per bb for Strained and 821 cts
for Good Strained.

TAR Market quoted firm at $1 05 per
bbl of 280 lbs , with sales of rcct'ipts 'at

quotations. .) (. ,
"

uxu.j iiti'.TINE Market fir
atfl 90 for Virgin and Yellow Dip and
$100for Hard. - I .

COTTON Market quoted steady on "a
basis of 9 310 cents for Middling, with
sales of 75 bales the 'following ar th
closing quotations at the Produce Ex.
change: - .- ,:
Ordinary. . . . . . . .

1

6
7-- 16 cents lb:Good Ordinary. . . .1 . 7 13-1- 6 '

Low Middling.....! ..8 11-- 16 " "Middling.... j,.,. ..9 3-- "
Good Ifiddling. . . .1 ,..9 7-- 16 ; "

RICE. Market! steady. : Wc quote i
Rough: Uplands, 5565o per " bushel;
tide-wat- er 90cl, 10. Clean: Fair 3;
cents. -- i;

TIMBER Market
as follows: Prime and Extra Shipping, first'
class heart, $9 50U 00 per M, feet; Extra1
Mill, good heart. $7 508 feO; Mill Prime,-$-

007 50; Good Common Mill, $4 001
Cf 00; Inferior Ordinary, $3 005 00.

PEANUTS Market firm. Prime 5560
cents; Extra ijrime j6070 cents; Fancy 75

80 cents per bushel of 28 lbs ; J

- ! STAR OFFlCEjlttarch 5. 6 P. M'
SPIRITS TURPENTINE-Quote- d steady

at the opening at 85 cento per gallon.
8ales of 50 casks all quctatioos. '

ROSIN market was quoted firm
at 77. cents per bbl for Strained acd 821
cents for Good Strained. .' " ' " . j

TAR Market quoted firm at 1 10 ner
bW, or 280 Ib with sale of receipts a
quotations ;J :: ':..;';!..: ,;; .

CRUDE TURPENTINE Market fir
at SI WJ for Virirint nnA vllr7 n;- -
andfl 00 for Hard.-- 1 ''-'-i:-

COTTON Market quoted firm on a basis
of 9J cents for Middling, with sites cf
100 bales. The Jfollowlog are the closing
quotations at the Produce Exchanse.- - -

wuiuary. . . .J - ctfrW E6
-

Good Ottitoary..:.
now ltjHinnnng.i.

a via . . 1..t...8j
2ddliie.....i....

Good Middlirur. . . . .1. ...94
RICE Market steady. Wc quote:

Rough: - Uplands, 5565c . per bushel;
Tidewater 90c$l 10.1 Clbak: Fair 8ie:l

TIMBER-Marketstead- r. with auotationa
follows; Prime and Extra Shippine. first

class heart, $9 60J11 00 per M. feet; Extra
Mill, good heart, $7 608 60; Mill Prime,!

7 007 50; Good Common Mill. U 00
00; Inferior to Ordinary, & 005 00.
tSAKUTS Market firm. Prime 5560

cents; Extra Prime 6570 cents; Fancy 75
8082 cents per bushel of 28 lbs. ;

STAR OFFICE, March 7. 6 P. M.
SPIRITS TTJTlPISlTrmE-Quot- ed firm

the opening at 35.
T

Cents Trr rllnn,
Sales of 50 casks at quotation. . '

ROSIN The market was quoted firm'
77J cents per bbl for Strained and 82.

cents for Good Strained. ' . j
"

;

TAR Market quoted firm at 1 10 ner
bbl. of 280 lbs.; with sales of receipu at
quoiauons. . v ... ,'

CRUDE TURPENTINE Market firm
$1- - 90 for Virgin and Yellow Dip and

$100 for Hard. K J 'j

COTTON Market quoted" firm on a
basis of 9i cents for Middling, with sales

05
is

150 bales. The following are the closing
quotations at the Produce Exchange:
Urdinarv ... ".'.. H Ki centa IP lb.- - iaa j
Good Ordinarv. i . . Tia ,a a a v

WMiddlifig4,..,j....8l bia
OUUUU- -g .........
uoodMiddline...

RICE. Market steady. We quote:
Rough: UDla'nds. 55.65c lser hufthl?.T,iit

'water 90c$l lo Clean: Fair 8. cents.
TIMBER-Mark-et steady, with oUoUtions
foDowK Prime and Extra Shipping, first-clas- s

heart, $9 501 1 00 per M feet ; Extra
007 50; Good Common Mill, 4 00

6 00; Inferior to Ordinary $3 00a5 00.
PEANUTS Market firm. Prime 55a
cents; Jlxtat Prime 6570 cents; Fancy

7580 cents per bushel of 28 lbs. .

STAR OFFICE. ! March fi xfi P M of
SPIRITS TURPENTINE-Quot- ed firm our

the opening at 36 cents per gallon. Sales
150 casks at quotations. -

ROSIN--Th-e market was quoted firm bail
'

774 cents per bbl for Strained and 324 ary
fmcents for Good Strained. -- 1 J ' ty
ww

TAR Market quoted firm at $1 10 per and
onre

of 280 lbs.; sales of receipts at T

quotations. - i '

ijuvj
CRUDE TURPENTINE Market firm man
$1 90 for Virgin and Yellow Dip and
00 foj Hard. Bent

COTTON Market quoted firm on a basis
this

94 cents for - Middling, with small
sales. The following are the closing quo-
tations at the Produce Exchange: takeOrdinMy.....:-.....- .. 6 cts6 If
uooa urainary. . i .8 "
IowMMdng.. J..t;.i!........8f5 " ""Middlinc a
Good Middiihg.. : . . : .9 -- "- " -

RICE. Market, steady. We quote
Rough t Uplands, 565c per bushel. turn

Tide water 90c$l 10. Clkah: Fair 84 tcents. ; p-r- : it. ? ..hw.. "y
TIMBER-Mar- ket steady, with quota

tions as follows:! Prime and Extra Ship-
ping, Jrat class heart, 19 50(ail 00 per M.

thefeet; Extra Mill, good heart, 7 508 50;
Prime, f7 007 50; Good Common as

Mill, H 006 00; Inferior to OrdinMy,

PEANUTft-Mar- ket firm. Prime 5560 a

xucoll, the tailor, in the Bowery. Before
the Are was extinguished It caused losses of
between fifty and sixty thousand dollars.
Trains on the Elevated Road were blocked
by the flames. The blockade occurred all
the way down: to" South Ferry, and on
down the track up to 17th street. A' num-
ber of passengers left one of the trains at
17th street and started to walk along the
narrow foot path . at the side of the track,
to the station at 14th street. While doing
so the blockade was relieved, and the trains
began to start. Their motion shook the
pathway to such an extent that a number
of passengers were thrown - down to the
street ; Three of.these were instantly kill-
ed, and Beven others badly injured.-- . ; v ;

' Soon j after the fire occurred the down
track was blockaded with trains, from 9th
to 52nd street All the trains were crowd
ed witn people. Along the side of the track
is a platform two and a half feet wide used
by the trackmen . but above nth street it is
not provided with a hand rail. One of the
passengers.named Patrick Matlhews.on the
train which was blockaded between sta-
tions. I?re W ia.Diient nf waitjn cr anil nmn.

-- ed the gate , on the car platform, stepped
dOWh to the olfttform heaidn thn tranlr and
started to walk to 14th street He was
followed by many others until there was a
continuous line of men in single file in
close . order on this platform, headed by
Matthews When - Matthews had nearly
reached ;14th stieet the': blockade was
broke if, and the trains started up, one af-
ter another. The shaking of tbe track and
the noise and rash of the cais apparently
frightened Matthews, because he turned
and ; made a dash for the cr plat-
form.; Tfce man next behind ; him
did the !eamev but - Matthews' hold ap-
parently broke, and he toppled backward
upuu ine man oemna mm. uotn fell back-
ward into tbe street The commotion cre-
ated on ibe platform by this occurrence
frightened and demoralized others close toit. a..uiem.. oumtj came in collision - and fell,
while other?, in the panic jumped from the
platform to the Btreet below, and still oth-
ers hurriedly scrambled upon passing cars.
Bhouts and screams outside communicated
a panic to passengers inside the cars, and
manV WOmen fainted , Thn 'traina vara,
stopped and every body remaining on theplatform was taken On board the cars. Ten
men fell or leaped to the street about twen-
ty feet below, and struck upon the surface
car track or stone pavement. Four were
killed outritht. their skull, being crushed
in each instance. The other six were seri-
ously hurt - One has since died in the hos-
pital and another is reported dying. It is
supposed several others made the leap but
were, not ;so seriously hurt, but that they
could take care of themselves The fire,
which was the primary cause of the acci-
dent, burned out Nicelfs tailoring estab-
lishment hod a couple of smalt houets ad-
joining, causing a loss of $100,000. . Mat-
thews was! one of tbe men hilled. All were
clerks or laboring men who were belated
on their way to business.

"OVER THE RIVER " j

Henrr Ward Beecber Passes QnleUr
A war While Asleep HI a Bedside
snrronnded , br his jPanally anr
Frlends-Fane- ral tn Greenwood on
Thnraday. ;

I ,J5t TeloRTaph to the Morning Star.i t
INkw Yohk, March 8. Henry ' Ward

Beecher died this morning. He S.'gan to
sink rapidly after midnight, and the watch-
ers at bis bedside soon saw that the end
was near.) Mr. Beecher passed quietly
while asleep. He never recovered con-
sciousness after the paralvsis stupified bis
mind, v . . . r .
' It is of course too early yet to obtain any-
thing definite as to the funeral, but the in-
terment will probably be in Greenwood.
Mr. Beecher never bought a lot than, hnt
his children and some ot his grandchildien
lie on Evergreen Hill, in tbe plot of Mrs.
John T. Howard. Mr. Beecher'a twin
babies died on the same day, when tie
afterwards famous preacher was young and
poor and , comparatively - unknown, He
was living at tha time in Mr. Howard's
house, and was given a place on Evergre n
HilL It is possible that Plymouth Church,
or the ciUzecs of Brooklyn at large, will
buy a plot and erect a handsome monu-
ment. -- '(..' -

f-- '

New : Ynm- Mirrh ft . R
Ward Beecher died in the presence of ti is
family Those present at his bedside were
Col. H. B Beecher. his wife, daughters
Hallie and Daisy and son Henry Ward
Beecher, Mies Edith Beecher, W- - C.
Beecher and wife. Rev. Samuel Scoville,
Mrs.S. -- tanvillit 1fliBt HimM,Af T

Henry --Ward Beecher; Miss Scoville, who
has lust come from the Pacific Slope; Miss
Bullard, Rev. S. B Halliday and wife;
Bella, tbe Scotch nurse, who has been with
the family many years and was a special -

favorite of the deceased preacher; the male
nurse, Riordan; Deacon 8. V. White. B. A.
Beccomb, one of the trustees of Plymouth
Church, and Maj. J. B. Pond.

The funeral will take place in Greenwood
on Thursday. . v viIn accordance with the wishes of Mr.
Beecher, no crape was hung on the door,
but instead a wreath of beautiful flowers
hung over the bell-kno- b. The funeral will
take place Thursday, and the services will

held at the bouse at 9 80 on Thursday, as
and at the church at 11.30. It was the
wish of the family that the funeral should

as quiet as possible. This bulletin was
issued: ''Services at the house will be con-
fined absolutely to relatives, without any
exception, being it manifest that a selection
outside the family circle,, would be impos-
sible, the house being too small to hold
even a small part of the deceased's nearest
friends. , Tbe interment win be Greenwood
Cemetery, in accordance with agreement ';between Mr Beecher and Dr. Hall, that
whoever died first the other should officiate

the funeral, Dr. C. H. Hall will perform
the ceremony. The committee ' to take
charge of the funeral arrangements has
been appointed cs follows: John T. How
ard, S. V. White,- - Thomas"J. Tilney, Pro-
fessor Rossiter Raymond and Augustus'Storrs. "

WASHINGTON,
1 -

Poaalbte Premature R.jolclne Over
t-- te Experiment Station Bill Re--
mevala of Caatoma aiBeera Ordered of
by tbe President. v y. -

j Bv Telegraph to the Morninic Star. :

Washington, March 9 Agricultural
colleges the land over are flying their flags,
and the people who are interested in them

rejoicing in consequence of the passage
the Experiment Station bill; but a ques &

tion has arisen which would appear to in-

dicate that the demonstrations are nrema- -
ture. The fifth section of the bill says:
"The sum of (15,000 is hereby appropria-
ted to each State, to be specially provided

by Congress in appropriations from year in
year, from sales of public lands, the first sey

payment to be made on the first day of Oc-
tober,

er
1887.", This singular phraseology

been held to be an appropriation clause, ana
close inspection of it has given rise to

doubts, the weight of inofficial opinion be-
ing that no money is appropriated. : If this per

anatftinRl- - hv thn nnthnrltina tha tirtn few
ning of the new work will be delayed until
Congress acts further. . der

The President to day directed the re-
moval

tne
of James D. Bowie, collector of

customs at Petersburg, Va., and John Men-
thaw, supervising inspector of steam ves-
sels for the Third District, which includes

Atlantic coast from Cape Charles, Va.,
the extreme end of Floridae. The latter

twice been suspended from office .and
then restnredtrt flllt.v htnca nf failnm nf

Senate to act onjthe nomination of his
successor, in maaing inese removals tne
President has taken advantage for the first tire
ume vi me repeal ot tne tenure oi omce act.

1 ft
At

From Sassafras, Kent Co., Md. I find I
as mucn or ur. nail s cough Syrup as

all other cough remedies combined. J.
Habtlet, Druggist. . r .. . ;

...- i i v InRaWflTft nf minff!fB TKa an-- a nn (yet

genuine Salvation Oil. Have no "just at
good." f

LJSTeW
. FOREIGN.

The American Legation ana the Ctoat--
bam NavrTard Scandal.;;: has' , , ByCable totheMornlna Star.. vv the

Londoh, March 9 The agent of the As- - sist
fioniatArl Prpnain TurtArm haa Kmii anthn- -

to deny that the . American Legation
in any way implicated in the Chatham

vy xara scanaai. v : , ; il.

. TARr-Mar- ket quoted firm at $1 10 per
bbl-o-f 280 lbs . with sales of, receipts at
quotations. . ; - ' i-.- ;

.CRUDE TURPENTINE Market firm
atfl 90 fof Virgin and Yellow Dip and'$1 00 for Hard. - - j - .

f COTTON Market quoted firm on a basis
of 9f cents for Middling, with' sales of 40
bales reported at 9Jcen.. Tbefollowing
are the closing quotations at the Produce
Exchancer . ' -

Ordinary ...... .6 cenuf)b.Good Ordinary. . . ......8Low Middling. 8if
Middlimr....?.... ......9,Good Middling. . . 9

a.
xviui- - Market steady. jWe' quote:

Rough: Upland 5565 cents per bushel;
Tidewater 90c$l 10. Clean: Fair 8J
cents. . , , - .

TIMBER-Mark- et steady, wUh quotations
as follows: Prime and Extra Shipping, fim
class heart, $9.5011 00 per M. feet; Ex-
tra Mill, good heart, $7 608 50; Mill
Prime, $7 007 60; Good Common Mill
$4 006 00; Inferior to Ordinary, 3 00

5 00. -- ; - : r I .

" PEANUTS-Mar- ket firm. Prime 5560
! Kxlr Prime 6570 cent8: Fancy 73

New Iforli OonaparatiTB roima State--
v meu.

bj Teleeraph to ta Korni star 1

Nbw Yohk, March 4. The' following istne comparative cotton statement for theween enuing uus date: .
" ; .:' 1887. 1886.

Net receipts at all United
. States ports during the I

:yk-- " . . 90.951 67,798
receipts to this - f .

aatQ. . . , ........... 4.843.498 4.569.849
ports for the week. . . 124,460 , 81.849
'otal exDorta to thin , i

dfttfl. . . o RT oeno nni '

dwck m au unitea states - .
ports. v ....... v . . 788,415 935.891

8tock at all interior j

towns......... 120,439 215,985
Stock in Liverpool. . , . . 980,000 ' 698,000
American afloat for

Great Britain........ 2il,000 191,000

EXPORTS FOB THE WEEK. j

COASTWISE.
New Yobk Steamship Benefactor-3- 54

bales cotton, 365 spts turp. 208 do rosin,)
531 do tar, 50 half bbls tar, 60 bbls .crude!
turp, 25 do pitch, 860 do ricej 72 bsgs rice
20 do peanuts," 13 bbls light wood, 50 boiei
starch, 20 pkgs old 64metal,

.
pkgs

. .
mdse,60

i m t 1 tf ttt 1 a i
wuccib, o.wu smngks, llo.iys rt lumJ

BAlrrwrinie Slir Ranh : n uiio J
000 ... ; ; y 11,1
ono, iei iumoer. .

foreign.
Hambubg Ger barque Ferdinand-cask- s

spts turp, 2,606 bbls rosin.
-- Ponce.. P RSchr Joseph Souther-298.45- 7

feet lumber: 143 nnn chr - t ','' wHivgivD
IiONDON Norbarmifi TTbtiir.9 filKKMa...r- v.va uuiorosin.- : . , . , ..

Reval, Russia Nor barbtie Hjemmet
1,867 bales cotton. J ,
Sanchez. San DoitniGO-Sc- hr Georeie

L Drake 18.287 croesties, s V j

. Hamburg Ger barqae Oraf Behr Ne-- j
genaanK 1..14 DDIS rosm, 300 casks spts
iurp, o sacs ierunzer.
.GraHton.' Scotlasd. Nof barque Ebe4

o nnr i .1--can o,uj u out rosin..

ornjn
I By Telegraph to the Star.i

March 8. flalvpotnn. vvwt M.Uflrnl .t. oi.fffi,receipts 1.050 bales: Norfolk, firm u Q 7--i
net receipts 485 bales; Baltimore, hrm;

at 9io net receipts bales: Boston, steady
at 9jc net receipts 178 bales; Philadelphia j
firm ; at 9 1518c net receipts 959 bales
fidTftlinilh firm at S fi1lv nr t- -.J

1,021 bales; New Orleans, firm at 9ic net
receinta 4 40 haWe., Mf-.i- l Am, m 1

-- l w - u.u on "

bet, receipts 1,137 bales; Memphis, firm all
tK net receipts ooo Dales; Augusta, firm

Bt.Bgu ue receipia oot oaies; unarieston.
i H ... . . n . -

Tcrjr ur-u-i ai,c net receipts oo Dales.

savannaA . Rice ; niarKet.
Savannah News, March 8.

The market was fairly steady ' at un .
changed prices. There was an improved
demand and a good d.y's business was bad j
The total aala fnr tha flftv w a KtK ll '

auuufc lUUiauODS 88 I02IOWS: -

Pair prxvl 21f- - nrima All7tiAr
Rough rice Country lots 5060c; tideJ

j
New lor Feanmt ISarKei.

N. Y. Journal of Commerce, March 8
The market is steady on a moderate de-

mand. Quoted at 55Jc for fancy hand
picked and 3J4Jc for farmers, grades.

NEW COTTON Off, CO.

Tbe umeera-Locati- on of Bliila and
Refinerle-a-Capital f5,000,000. '

PHiLAtiELPHiA, March 7. The New
Cotton Oil Co. which is to compete in the
manufacture of cotton seed oil with the
Standard Oil Co., was chartered in Cam--
aeni n , j.. Saturday, with these officers
President Henry C. Butcher, of Wash
ington Batcher's Sons', of. this city ; Man

Columbia, 8. C. ; Secretary and Treasurer-Jo- hn
Oliver, of the same firm; Engineer

a., xompains, or u. A. Tompkinsyo, unanotte. c. The canital
five millions, of which --four mil- -j

nons nas -- already been subscribed v by
capiiaiisis ' i ne company is

authorized to build mills' Va ;
Wilmington, N. C ; Charleston and Colum

B. C; Savannah, Macon, Augusta!
anus uania, ua.; Jttooiie, -

Montgom-er- yj

Demopolis and Sheffield, Ala ;
Jackson? and Meridian. Miss.; New
Orleans aud Shteveport, . L ; Mem-phis- ,

Tenn.; Houston, Galveston. Dallas,
San; Antonio, Texas ; Little Rock Ark. ;
and refineries at Kansas City, Chicago,
Philadelphia. Camden, Jersey, City and
Hoboken. Work will be begun soon on
wemuis ana renneries, aca the most im-
proved machinery will be used in them. .

--
j Winston - Daily: Mr. Moses

Stewart, a well known and highly respect-
ed citizen of this- - county, died at his home
(about five miles from Salem on the High
Point road) yesterday, at the advanced age

85 years. r All kind of business in
town is improving and will continue to '

improve. v '

- CONSTJOTPTTION CUBED. -

A M -- ,!.,. -- - r ......
r.lanc--1 In Mm hanit. K - v. I. , B

tk.the formola of a simple vegetable. n remedyw.ij wiu vvriuiuioiib cure ot uonsaiDD- -Tlw.nV.4M n.u . . . ... .iNwumw, -- ti l u, jinMiniit u aji xnroatLnmr Affections, also a positive ani radicalfor Nervous DebiUty and all Nervons Com--;. ,tlalnt afta t.4 m

wveppwerlnthonaandaof eases, has felt it his
y luuwu j nis suneriDK teiiows.

aufferlnKj --rill send free ofcharge,to all whonestatttia repe-taQernjai- t, French or tug- - ,

bymatl by addresdng: with gtamr. namlMpaper W.A.NoT,149,lWr'iJRoches
V Y i..trjv;-"- ' jt i - - rV- .j

'j- ': '4 I
1

WHBBB THK 2C2D GHAND TIM WILL BZ.
TS!I"n,,J,25ed;an-?eoosl- a erBa Monthly R., T.f- - ,A

place at "Sew La., on Tuesday. -

arch 16th, 1887, when 535ob will be Mattered
ward. Tickets oort $10; tenths $l.H?cr tofor- -
uiou.u mvpij wt , a. vanpnin, new Orleans,'" " ' -'' '

i -- '

MRS. WTTfffiTlWfl onnrnu ma uurnm .
HTl.TATTa

-
flnaa thn,' UWV.UU1ITvf4ilM . DAur.. miutj .-- - -- io.iu ujg Mmv winfJrreeman . We would by no means reoom- -

uuianuiuu m mnicmg wmcn we Ola notknow tope good-particu- larly to infants. ButMrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup we can speak
ioudoi m ur own lamuy it nas provea

ableSBln)? indeed, by giving an infant troubledwith oolio pains, quiet sleep, and the parents nn- -
broken rest at night. Host parents can appre-
ciate these blessings. :. Here Is an article whichworks to perfection, and which is harmless; for

sleep which it affords the Infant la perfectly
natural, and tbe little cherub awakes as "bright

b Dunon." acq aunng the Drooesa of teeth--
its value is incalculable. we llM fMn.nt! -

h hAV. 4 Un, .m. n M womawas iney not Dewithout it from tbe birth of tbe child till It K .finished with tbe teething siege, on anyoonstde-- :ration whatever,. Sold by all druggists. 85 centbottle. - ..

Schr Georgie L Drake,Goldthwaite. San-
chez, San Domingo. E G Barker 3fcCo: -

Ger barque Graf Behr Negendank, Ber- - .

miester, Hamburg, E G Barker & Co.
Nor barque Ebenezer.Westermark.Gran-to- n,

Scotland, Paterson, Downing & Co.
8cbr 8arah D Pell, Loveland Baltimore.

George Harriss & Co, cargo by W W Row-lan- d

and O B Mallett. v v f :

ponsur.ip.Tion
!

nnna.nH of cm at tta want Mas aad at leas Maaalas .
ia IM

Uut I TIU arad TWO BOTTLSS VBKS, UtmOmw wUk a VALr
PASLS num oa UU It ,t ain-n-r. einHWlUf.ftlMlia, DB.T. A.UCCM,1U i tb...
nofSt DAWSa '!

state that there will be no vacancies in the
military or naval academies during his term

office. ; District papers please copy. ; ?

''kAi-r-i'i''-y-


